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NEGLECT.

In the effort for open rivers to the
sea, the Lewiston Tribune sees "the
one great movement which Idaho can
bestir herself to work for in all sea-

sons, under all circumstances. It is
a movement that even the politicians
can stand together on. It is a moveH
ment that contains the merits of the
silver contention in raising the price
of wheat, with the price payable in
dollars that contain all of the pur-
chasing power claimed as the merit
of the gold standard."

But the Tribune foresees that "the
sound of many voices will be futile
unless energetic action ensues." A
appropriation is needed, and it ought
to be made by congress. The im-

provement has the cordial approval
of one of the most eminent engineer
boards which has ever passed on a
public improvement. That recom-

mendation was made in 1 893, but it
has not been heeded, for the plain
reason that the congressional delega-

tions from Idaho, Washington and
Oregon have been remiss in their duty
to their constituents. It is au amaz-
ing fact that the estimates now be-lo- re

congress omit the one river im-

provement which is of overshadowing
importance to the Pacific northwest.
Half a million dollars 13 recommended
for Gray's Harbor, and other vast
sums for Oregon harbors, but not a
dollar is recommended for the im-

provement of the upper Columbia
and bnahe rivers.

This outrage will continue until the
people stir themselves and "smoke
out" the senators and representatives
who are taking their cue from the
selfish railroad interests. An open
river will bring down freight rates
with a rush, and the railroad manag-
ers know it. Hence their underhand-
ed opposition. Spokesman Review.

Nearly all our presidends have
made national tours similar to that
undertaking by President McKinley.
President Washington, even in the
o'.d days of difficult travel, when
there vere no railroads, poor stage
roads and uncomfortable stages,
visited Massachusetts and New
Hampshire. President Monroe visited
New England and traversed Vermont
in 1825, on the occasion of the visit
of General Lafayette to that state,
President Jackson visited Boston and
was given a degree by Harvard col
lege. President Van Buren was an
accomplished mm socially, and at
tended a large ball at Saratoga
Springs, where he was insulted public-
ly by the widow of his old-tim- e polit-
ical rival, DeWitt . Clinton. Presi-
dent Van Buren bowed to Mrs. Clin-

ton and extended his hand, which she
refused and deliberately turned her
back on him. President Lincoln had
no time for national tours, but An-

drew Johnson "swung around the cir-
cle" without much credit to himself.
Since the day of President Johnson
all our presidents have made a nation-
al tour of greater cr less extent.
Grant visited Boston ; Hayes visited
the Pacific coast and attended the
centennial of the battle of Benning-
ton in August, 1877; Garfield was
just starting for Massachusetts when
he was shot; President Cleveland
made a tour of the South, and Presi-
dent Harrison visited the whole
country, including the Pacific coast.
President Arthur made no formal
tour, but visited the Florida fishing
grounds and make a trip acrass the
plains along the line of our army
posts. Oregonian.

Two Pointed Questions Aniirend.

What is the uee of making a better
article than your competitor it yon can
not get a better price for it?

Ans. As there is no difference in the

price tbe public will bay only the better,
so that while our profits may be smaller
on a single scale they will be much
greater in the aggregate.

How can you get tbe public to know
your make is the beet?

If both articles are brought prominent-
ly before the public both: are certain to
be tried and the public will very quickly
pass judgment on them and use only tbe
better one.

This explains tbe large sale on Cham-
berlain's Cough' remedy. Tbe people
have been using it for years and have
found that it can always be depended
upon.. They may. occasionally take up
with some fashionable novelty put forth
with exaggerated claims, but are certain
to return to the one remedy that they
know to be reliable, and for coughs,
colds and croup there is nothing equal
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
sale by Blakeley & Houahton.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Use Clarke & Falks Rosofoam for the
teeth. tf

You need have no boils if you will
take Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Use Clarke & Falk'a Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. . tf

Use Clarke & Falk'a Quinine Hair
Tonic for dandruff and falling hair. tf

Ask your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf

For. the best results nse tbe Vive
Camera, For sale by the Postoffice
Pharmacy. tf

Furnished rooms to rent. Steam heat
and electric lights. Apply to Max Vogt
& Co. Chapman block.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de-

pended upon and is pleasant and safe
to take. , Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

When you ask for De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve don't accept a counter fit or
imitation. There are more cases of
piles being cured bythis than all others
combined.

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares
a man for his home in the skies. But
early to bed and a Little Early Riser,
the pill that makes life longer and better
and wiser. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co. .,

Overcome evil with good.- - Overcome
your coughs and colds with One Minute
Cougb Cure. It is so good children cry
for it. It cures croup, bronchitis, pneu-
monia, grippe and all throat and lung
diseases. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drag Co.

A cougb is not like a fever. It doeB
not have to run a certain course. Cure
it quickly and effectually with One
Minute Cough Cure, the best remedy for
all ages and for tbe most severe cases.
We recomnoeDd it because it's good.

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding itself of waste matter. De Witt's
Little Early Rieers .will remove the
trouble and cure Sick Headache, Bill
onaness, Inactive Liver and clear the
Complexion. Small, sugar coated, don't
gripe or cause nausea. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

READ EVEftY ARTICLE.

Here's What Ion Want for Christmas
Presents.

Harry C. Lie be at 170, Second street
in the Vogt block, carries a .full line of
ladies', gentlemen's, and boys' watches in
solid gold, gold filled, silver and nickel ;

lorgnette, silk, vest and fob chains.
Chain bracelets, shirt studs, scarf and
tie pins, brooches, link and lever, but-
tons, collar buttons, lockets and emblem
charms, 1847 .Rogers Bros', knives, fork
and spoons; chocolate, tea and coffee,
child's, and smoking sets ; cracker jars,
berry, bon bon and butter disheB, bread
and pin trays; napkin rings, berry
spoons, Bugar BhelTs butter, bread, cake
and pie knives; manicure and toilet sets.
Rings of all sizes and descriptions, nail
fileB, book marks, paperknives, Salve
jars, and numerous other Sterling silver
novelties ; wood, bronze and iron clocks,
souvenir spoons. Spectacles fitted to
suit. 13-t- f

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious look ;
if your kidneys be effected, you have a
pinched look. Secure, good health and
you will surely have good looks. "Elec-
tric Bitters" ia a good Alternative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's drug store. 50 cents per bottle, a

Pains in the chest when a person has
a cold indicate a tendency toward pneu-
monia. A piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound on to the chest over the seat of
pain will promptly relieve the pain and
prevent the threatened attack of pneu- -,

monia. This same treatment will cure
a lame back in a few hours. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That Is what It was made for- -
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For a catch, "but we have good "well-ma-de Clothing manufactured for city trade, and one-thi- rd

or one-ha- lf --6lf cannot reach our prices for the same quality of goods. All we ask is a call and
we will convince you that we sell clothing for less money than any store here in The Dalles.

OUR

EM'S
Melton, Kersey, Caesimere Overcoats, in blue or black, worsted lining, double raised heams, single or double breasted, a coat sold all

over the country at $12.50; our price

Men's satin-line- d Overcoate, lateat cut, double stitched and raised seams, guaranteed all-wo- ol, sold elsewhere at $12,00; on sale here at

Men's large storm collar, handsomely lined, equal to the finest tailored gaiment in d-- f frUlsters; Irish frieze, blue or black, cut extra long,
every respect, and sold elsewhere at $18.00, on sale

E3

tx,
All-woo- l, worsted and cassimere sinele breasted, round sack suit, handsomely tailored, made especially for our trade, so we can guarantee fe t f'Sold everywhere eke at $12 00; on eale here at , OO.OU

BOYS
Ulsters, large storm collar, cut extra long, worth $6; on Bale here at. .

Boys' Cape coats, cut extra long, for ages 6 to 15 years, guaranteed ail wool, a garment that we'll put against anv coat in the city;
n on sale here at --. , ."

Boys' all-wo- ol cheviot and cassimere suits, blue and black, fast colors, double breasted, handsome, dressy garments for boys from 6 to 15
years old, on sale elsewhere at $5, here for ...

Young Men's Washington all-w- ool cheviot suits, ages 12 to 19 years, double-breaste- d, double-stitche- d, seams and edges sewed with silk,
sold everywhere else at $12 50; on sale here at ; ,

- - 0 ' ."
Underwear and hats we will guarantee better quality for leas money than can had anywhere else in the city.

Johnston's old stand, 166 Second Street, The Dalles Oregon.

AND RETAIL CLOTHIERS...... ," '

Mail orders promptly attended If goods do not suit, return at our expense.

In anticipation of your holiday needs we hare
gathered a stock of

Toilet Articles, Perfumes,
etc., which should prove pleasing. The quali-
ties will speak for themselves, and the prices
prove that there is remarkable value in each

Some are good to look at and to use, some
good for use alone, some are entirely ornament-
al, but all will serve the purpose for which they
were made in the best possible manner.

M. Z. DONNELiLr
...DRUGGIST...

Just What
You uaant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a fnll line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

:NOTE PRICES.!
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A good
drug sign.

1 i

Hi
You well know that a good drug sign

is the patronage which is bestowed on
tbe store. It is tbe purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second. Street. THE DALLES.

DDE

$6.50 PER TON
DELIVERED.

For car load lots call on

E. KURTZ, Agent,
Tel. 38. The Dalles, Or

wascb warehouses
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ell kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, mTllfed
Headquarters for "Byers' Best"

tnTl FlOUl This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
use: every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERV.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE Pioneer Grocer.

C. J. STUBMJiG
Wholesale and Retail

oinpany

Wines, Liquors and Cigars- -

Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Vhiskey.
WHISBaTfrom f2T75nwTiMUXrpe ' -
IMPORTED 00GITA0 from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. ; (11 to 20 years old.)
A LI 1 0B MA BBABDIES from $3.25 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.

ONLY THE PUREST SOLD.
HOP GOLD BEEE on draught, and Val Blats and Hop Gold Beer in bottles
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS EST IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

$5.50

$7.50

$2.75

$2.50

$2.25

$3.50

WHOLESALE

Grain,

Fondle- -

RUCH,

LIQUORS


